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ROMANCE OF A NIGHT. eonlerenee wilfa hi. confreres tlu |*fo4ocoUi .1
Wo dearly bra that doulitM dr am) hunt, <»« »''■*>*» Olhce—when my auvelba was 

when the bunt» ill Ragout street begin to pak «hafta.l tor tin round efeloniala vote. in 
toe fore the slowlyyspreading dawn, and the bee1 lamentation, end l«>à,ug .round nit 
lantern in the uolicemzn’e I,alt can no longer hi >ec from whence they proceeded 1 beheld 
be mistaken for an ignis-iaUins by gentlemen ““ " elegantly dressed lemale, seated on 
whole conviviality has got the Ihlter of their *e »to|* to the Uuli-lrousc-i know lad in 
eyesight and lUicretinn. It ii then that, * what name tf rvjoic. s-at the corner to jer- 
we dowlv wend our way towards out demi- K) a street, wringing her hands, and eadam.- 
cilc. with iadeil step and drowsy air, our nut- .Ah mon Dieu ! Vl<M! vaM-je devenir 1
teiial man, or at least what remains of him at- Rite rata-jc devenir I 
ter a nights waltzing, wrapped in a cloak Conceiving at first that tha was only a 
which has, “ biased" lor a doz-n years, “ damsel lair and free," suRering unde. Use 
" the i/ioiorr and the hroeze," and rrowned 1 'h |Oessmg influence ol tin- blue demon to tie- 
wuh a crusli-hal ol such venerable zuliquil) “via, l vsaa alanil to pass on, and base her 
that it may he designated as indescribable and «• benevolent attentions to some one to 
loiualnoWs-for shape it has none, and its out-j “«so salaried knights errant, the rale, of 
ward siu face may hi seen, but it certainly is I wlnw order oblige them te - «our all die- 
mI ion ter It'll ; then it is, dial" a clung, I tressed lair eues in such anime igrncy, and 
comes o'er the spirit ol our dream,” and un- l"”»*' them with an e.)hint lor the night in 
der lue soothing inlluencc of the Mat, with | that hospitable retreat, commonly called the 
its sundued light, and polenm tranquility, We house, when she auesteu my progress
subside into a frame ol mind more suited to j by « ‘“ore direct appeal to my sympathies, 
our nreteneions as a philosopher, and more «“d “ Mrm hlonsieiir, pour I amour de 
propnetic ol what posterity will eepeet Irom *>*•1 saluted in, ears, u. accents too dir 
us ‘ then it is, that the prestige of the brilli
ant scene which we ham ju't left having 
pameil away, when the intoxicating strains of 
Weippert no longer ring in our ears, and our 
vision is no longer dar.zM by bright lamps, 
brighter jewels, and Still brighter eyes—our 
dreams of conpuest, ami plans of flirtation, 
give place to purer and holier thoughts ; it is 
then wv put this dui l>ono strongly to our hearts 
and witn sell accusing justice interrogate out 
conscience whether, indeed, we have not 
gone a little too far with Lady A ?—whether 
our marked attentions have not almost com
promised Mrs. -H ami finally ejaculate a pious 
aspiration, that poor deer Lady Mary may 
uot have (taken all we said during that last 
riloue, and afterwards tit Use cloaking room, 
quite nu pc id de la lettre.

It was on one of the loveliest of these me
tropolitan mornings in the early part of the 
month of May, that l (for it is time to drop 
the literary plurality of pronoun, so ill suited 
to a personal narrative) was returning home
to my lodgings, after a hall at Lady-------- ’•
in Portland Place, where the absence of a 
fair and favorite proficient in the kindred arts 
of dancing and flirtation had cast a certain
gloom over a scene

■ ••• —a —«.I «■«.villa!
deniahly

brilliant, and would have been agreeable, if 
l had not been tuai soit urp in love, and una- 
tdc to put in execution that admirable precept 
of the French philosopher or moralist :

«« ttusrkl on n il pee re qu’on sine,
Il faut aimer cc qn’on a."

In fact although there had been no lack of 
pretty far "8, or, as my vanity whispered, ami
able glances ami encouraging smiles, the 
whole artillery of ball-room warfare had been 
Wiisted on a heart not fortified by stoicism, hut 
defended by a foreign force that had recently 
taken position. To in- the fete had been, 
w wearv, stale, flat, and unprofitable. My 
«.articulai rote, with all its accessories and 
adjuncts, had he n complet ly manque. The 
waistcoat Which n\e had praised ns becoming, 
had been select»-! in vain—th" back-step in 
the waltz unprolilebly rehearsed in the mom- 
iur—the bouquet, composed of all that was 
most rare, to secure which, 1 had driven be
fore breakfast to Covent-garden, lay unheed
ed in my coat porkef, and, in *W, 1 felt as 
sulky and mawmide as possible.

|„ this discontented and uninteresting 
mood 1 was aeuhtering down Regent street 
—now wondering how people could be such 
fools as to stay out at halls till three o clerk 
in the morning—now reckoning the hours 
that must elapse before the next opera-night, 
.*!ien 1 should have a chance of -tweing my 
lady-loro occupying a front seat in the dingy 
jut-bax,!* whivti h-r toe ritjlant dm,™ of . 
fnxn.ni. mounted qusrd durln, the alto,oats 
aroeki-aitot to"-. »• 11,8 «•"'**’of Hril,c”
■T___ —d oisssil mo, hr Mint the rotaraa U-
elomaliat to Hanover Square, from his airhtlv 
rabtoer at the Traveller’., «T-tulUm*. * the 

Innoevneeef my hash, on ‘hevart importance 
dof the pel Weal matters, which tnUtoi* de- 
•siHl.ftil rïcelleney to • late hour, »,

tmet and musical to admit of any douUs as to 
the sobriety of the person who uttered them.

Thus interpelle, 1 approached the interest
ing speaker, and on obtaining a neater view 
ot her, was gratified by the sight of ont» of the 
prettiest little faces that ever peeped from out 
III* tulle, blonde,vreeuze, of a l'arisian bon
net. It was one of those April countenances, 
which appear qualified to taugli and cry al
most at the same moment, lor as the lears feli 
from hei dark, sparkling, ami expressive eyes, 
a gentle smile played round her rosy lips, and 
disclosed a set of teeth, whose mothei-yf-pearl 
hue might have put to shame the most liigli- 
Ér-linisliecl ml accurately imitated râtelier 
tvlt ever issued from the laboratory of Mon- 
-•letir Mnllan. I was intereru.l in epite n| 
myself, and when she clasped a pair of very- 
pretty gloveless hands in an attitude of grace
ful replication, 1 felt the spirit of chivalry 
strong within me, and determined to assist 
the disconsolate fair to the hist of my ability, 
en tout bien, et en tout honneur.

“ Madam,” said 1, in French, and with my 
very best accent, may 1 request to know in 
what l nay have it in my power In serve 
you ?”

“ Alas ! sir,” she replied, tn the troc style 
of ancient romance, you see before you an 
unfortunate stringer, qui ne sail uu donner de

« Madam,1* rejoined I,M you may command 
me. If you have lost your way, 1 shall be 
too happy to gvie you the benefit of my ex
perience in recovering it.”

The fair stranger here gave me a look 
which seemed to imply some doubt of my 
qualifications as a guide ; and, to say the 
truth, I believe my aspect, with nil the ac
cessories of crushed hat, dishevelled hair, ami 
drooping shirt collar, was not such ns to in
spire much confidence in iny expressed inten
tion of leading her into the right path. She 
had however,hut slight advantage over mein 
the article of dress. Her own toilette was 
any ‘hing but soignee, exhibiting in fart, a 
degree of tin irganisation for which 1 was at 
n loss to account, witlwmt falling hack on my 
original hypothesis respecting her.

“ Where do yeu wish to go, madam?” 1 
continued, in as sober and matter-of-fact a 
manner os possible.

« Alas ! Sir,” said altc; “ that is more than 
1 ran tell you.”

« With all deference,*’ said I, u I would 
suggest that that is an important preliminary, 
which it is highly expediv it to arrange before 
a lady sets out on so early a walk ; and if I 
may take the liberty of advising still further, 
1 should say, the best possible thing yeu can 
do is te heme,”

“ Chez moi !” exclaimed she, * mon Dieu 
I have ne chez moi I and it is tor that very 
reasen that 1 have taken tlic liberty of trou
bling monsieur ! ** 1 fear madam,* sâid 1, that 
I am not very likely tn advance your viçyvs 
of domiciliation ; btit if yoû do'not know

ierc you afe goîngj perhaps you will be âtfle.
iqforra pie from whence you come.”

“ Direct from Fans, Monsieur,” answered 
she i‘‘l arrived about au bout ago, by the 
Calais etc am-boat.”

She tlien proceeded to inldim me that tbr 
object u. her visit te London was to rejoin her 
brother, who was an altiste of the opera, and 
that she had landed at some place wiiich, as 
well as 1 could make out from her pronuncia
tion, seemed to tw the Tower àtaits, and us 
soon as she had been released from toe indis
creet curiosity of the douuiuers had consigned 
the custody of herself and portmanteau tu a 
hackney cabman, who lud undertaken to de
liver her in safety at her brother’s residence, 
the particulars of which were legibly display' 
ed on a piece of paper which she had, with 
full confidence in the Ivyuvtc of the English 
character, entrusted to him tor his guidance. 
But the perfidious charioteer, regardless oi the 
duties of hospitality, oblivious of tlie impor
tant distinction between m tarn and (turn and 
wholly iiisenaiblc to lise disgrace which he 
was about to entail on his “ order,” had dri
ven her to the spot where I had lound her ; 
and having induced her to alight, in the lull 

'belief that she had arrived at lier destination, 
he suddenly snatched from her hand the 
purse which she had produced fur the purpose 
of paving his fare, and before she could reco
ver from her astonishment ut a procédé si 
inoni, drove oil at rai.'-ruad speed, bearing 
w ith him the Whole of her stock iu trade, viz, 
her portmanteau and the aforesaid purse. 
Arid thus sla» fourni herself, tit lim e tn the 
morning, on the pave iu Regent St. unable to 
speak three words of English, without a sol m 
lier possession, and reckoning amongst her 
misfortunes, the loss of Iter tiiother’s address, 
which she in vain attempted to recall te her 
memory, and which at all events, site would 
have found very difficult to articulate intelli' 
iri'dv la this folium -s*naùou efc* h^d ap
pealed ineffectually to the benevolence of two 
or three passans who had vouchsafed to her 
petition no other notice than the G—d d—urn 
with which her experience of the British re 
sidvntsin Vari» had rendered her tolerably fa 
miliar ; and such was her distress, that she 
was only restrained from going to throw her
self into the river by her ignorance of the road 
which led to the water side, when 1 appeared 
in the character of her good genius and at the 
first glance having discovered by my counte
nance that 1 should not be inscnsiole to the 
claims of }a forlorn stranger on my assistance 
ami support, as a galant homme, she had ven
tured to solicit my advice, and throw herself 
on my generosity, kc.

All this was of course very Haltering to my 
vanity, but, nevertheless, rather embarrassing 
to my prudence ; and however 1 might covet 
the reputation of a “ Squire of dames,” 1 con
fess 1 was disjiosed to wish that my fair in
cognita had been less correct in her observa
tions as a physiognomist, or that my features 
had been cast in a less attractive mould. To 
leave her to her fate, however was impossi
ble, as her story might be true, and 1 was 
bound in common bumauity to give her the 
benefit of the doubt. Rut Imw to proceed 
wus the question. The most obvious tnough 
perhaps not the most chivalrous demarche, 
would lie to look out for a police man, anil 
deliver her into his charge, requesting him to 
give her the hospitality of the station house, 
till such time as further measures might be 
taken for the discovery of her friends. Rut 
as good or bad luck decreed, not one of these 
exemplary functionaries was in sight : and on 
my delicate^ hinting to iny unfortunate com
panion the propriety of soliciting,the inter
vention of the municipal authorit/ln her fa
vour, she was evidently much hurt at the idea 
of beiag placed in so equivocal a position, 
which she declared would compromise her in 
a manner mort distressing to her feelings, as 
well as those of her friends. « Could 1 bnt 
conduct hqr to her beotiier’s house, that was 
all she required of me. She could net recol
lect the streed, hut it was somewhere dans le 
quartier de l’Vnere, D’ailleurs, 1 surely must 
know him, so distinguished an artiste, whose 
name was almost Européen, Mons’r Lechappe 
Coryquee dansent el premier pantomime de

The i.tie de an iti ajusta lu itoi «le la grande 
Bretagne.*'
. L moi innately, ti.c knowledge of Uie naine 
and yiroteawun su wLuUt this * juuropi uu’ ce- 
lebniy rt|Oiceu, was ol veiy little assit ance 
to ma in «lie tempututy «Imposai of Ins sister, 
who, it seeiueü was nkeiy to remain un my 
banns, until tue reopening ti Begum s h.op, 
ut the box ulhi'c at Inc king'd n.catre, sl.uuiu 
enable me tu direct Lcr piocetui gl, or at 
least ascertain the correctness ot htt story. 
In tire mean-Unie, what wes to be dette < I 
did uot rite tu rouse tno people at any of the 
iasliiouaoitt Hotels in vuu to aoucu for my 
hut tiiu.r-re an adytum wiucu ibey woutu 
n.usl pv*o* ly 111 use u> an apiivuut vumutg 
’• in such a questionable shape.” iu take 
her home to i.iy ow.r lodgings would not, 1 
thought be quite correct ; uni sL-i less tiiu I 
relish tlie idea or promt-ruuug uiiiLl with her 
until eight or niiiu uclota which seemed tu 
be the uni y remaining aUcinuUic. In this 
agreeable slate of pci pie Ally, 1 âHUul myself 
inseiisidly continuing my route towards Cra
ve.. tired Wilde i iuugcu, whue lire iauy, 
whose misfortune» hud certauuy nul deprived 
her ot Hie faculty of speech, kept close by 
my wide,and poured into my listnss cars a va
riety ol detain concerning her birth, parent
age, and education—file, character, and be- 
fiavour, which had very nute inten t lor one 
whos# duel anxiety it was to gel lid of ihc 
fuir narrator as politely, but as rapu.iy as pos-

At length we arrived at the corner of Wa
terloo place, iu Fall-Mall, where an ituieiant 
tea maker (Bo called by courtesy j had estab
lished her stall, and was dispensing some vil- 
iianous decoction of sloe-leaves, liuni a huge 
ketile or cauldron, to a select party ol ibe 
most disreputable looking charucleis eu Loth 
sexes a but no sooner bail my tvr 
•cl eyes on this preanibuiaimg tea-equipage 
—to her a very sisuo in the desert—than ex
claiming, l< Ah ! c’est éliminant sue re
quested that l would have the goouicti to stop 
lor one moment, while she reiresheu herself 
with a cup of the restorative beverage—de
claring that she was ready to drop wrlu tliust 
ami exhaustion.

1 was at unit very unwilling to accede to 
her request, and strongly represented the in
decorum of the proceeding ; out she was un- 
iinprcssible by argument, and tor aught I 
knew, might really lie in want of some re
freshment, which i had no other means of 
procuring tor her, at the moment. So in an 
evil hour 1 yielded ; and she commenced op- 
perations in a style which was strongly cor
roborative of her alleged thiist. Cup alter 
cup ol the detestable mixture went down her 
throat with a rapidity perfectly astonishing, 
and Samuel Johnson himsell might have 
wished to emulate the energy and peisever- 
with which she returned to the chuige and 
proved her admiration for his favorite hyson, 
by her devotion to its very unworthy reprt* 
sentativc.

At length the condt sccnded to leave off 
aid 1 was in the act of drawing out my purse, 
to pay lor her bibulous indiscretions, wlien two 
gentlemen of a certain age mane Un it appear
ance, issuing irom the opera eolopade, and as 
they approached 1 was horror-stiuck or. recog
nizing Uie features of my respected “ gover
nor”—the most moral, correct, nnd decorous 
of liis species—and his ultimate friend, tlie
#glit lion.------, an equally strict diciplina-
nan in all matters of propriety, acu a little of 
a saint into the bargain. Inese brottier pa
triots were winding their way slowly towards 
home, after a protracted debate in tho House, 
and 1 fell that this exemplary discharge of an 
important public dnty, in submitting to these 
constantly recurring vigtls, contrasted rather 
unpleasantly forme, with the very equivocal 
species of recreation in which 1 appeared to 
be engaged. Bnt this was not ail. Anxious 
as i was to escape the notice and animad
version of my worthy parent—It was df still 
greater importance to me that my charitable 
conduct should net he subject to misrepresen
tation on the part of Mr. ——, who wee % 
loading committee-man in «U Bible Mecifibep


